
Please remember to discuss with us any dietary requirements, allergies or intolerances. 
In case you’re wondering… yes, of course we make it ourselves 

A 10% Discretionary Service Charge is added to all bills       CASH – correct change only 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

      
 Brunch / Lunch  Available 10am to 3pm 

Cardamom Lemon Buckwheat Porridge VGN  GF     5.95 
Tahini granola, caramel, macerated strawberries.  

Add sliced banana 1.00 

Poached Eggs OR Tofu Scramble on Sourdough Toast  V/VGN     5.95 
Poached Burford Brown eggs OR tofu scramble with wilted spinach.  

Add citrus halloumi for extra 2.50  

FINT Breakfast  GF     12.95 
Local seasonal sausage and molasses dry cured bacon, poached egg, beans, pickled 

mushroom, confit tomato, all sat on a Raggmunk [potato pancake]. 
 Add slice of sourdough toast 1.00 

FINT Vege Breakfast  V/VGN GF     12.95 
Vegan sausage, poached eggs OR tofu scramble, beans, pickled mushroom, confit 

tomato, all sat on a Raggmunk [potato pancake]. 
 Add slice of sourdough toast [1.00] and citrus halloumi [3.00] 

Vanilla Pain Perdu  VGN     8.95 
Pan toasted sourdough French Toast, strawberries, vegan vanilla ice-cream,  

tahini granola, maple syrup. Add sliced banana 1.00 

Crumpet Benedict   (GF*) (V*)       9.50 
Crumpets, local bacon or vegan sausage, 2 poached Burford Brown eggs, hollandaise 

Vegan Crumpet Benedict  (GF*) VGN     9.50 
Crumpets, spinach, tofu, vegan hollandaise 

SmØrrebrØd [Open Sandwich]   (GF*) (V/VGN)  10.50 
Your choice of either salmon gravlax, smoked chicken, or tofu on toasted coriander 

seed bread, with seed cream, onion jam, rocket, sliced new potato, capers.  
Add poached Burford Brown egg 1.00 

Fennel and Lemon Soup  VGN  (GF*)     6.95 
Served with oven warmed bread, and butter  
Spinach Stalk Gnocchi  VGN  GF     10.50 

Pan toasted gnocchi, carrot salad, yellow pea puree, cavolo nero 
Great with trout (4.00) or tofu (2.75) 

Spring Rigatoni  VGN     8.50 
Slow dried rigatoni pasta, asparagus, cavolo nero, lemon sunflower cream.  

Salmon Gravlax (+4), smoked chicken (+4), braised veal (+4) or our citrusy Yorkshire 
halloumi (+3)  all go well with this. 

Asparagus Salad  GF VGN     9 
Asparagus, watercress, fennel, pickled cucumber, new potato, walnuts, with your 

choice of either smoked chicken or tofu; or add trout for an extra 3.00 
 


